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'i'•.:. ':
- 4ii:'Religion.",it '''',7 OrCh aspfRellirion."...:%.. g • f.,

-yread" opt this holding of a recent article,
Inia notedcontemporary,'not that we aro-
approve of the spirit in.. which it is there
liTia,l3friZase itWzrigi'it-ia'l'jf;ii.'iilgl7
for some 'seasonable remarks: • -:,

' . We have been accustomed to regard true
religion, in all its beneffte, that is, to regard
hilisiaviiiiilvatiOririni'airithiglory and with all
its.bleemednees,,,,not.....noly. as,llf,oheap," but.
fevientirely izplttftinkl" without money and
without pritsh”:lft.-We are right in this
opinion,we ,have then ascertained that the,
value of athing is

—

not to be measured by
its costliness toi.the receiver;, but ,that the
greatest good'may,-poiiiibly; be `to' him the
least -'expensive. - Heten we ascertain thet,
Aerieea is not tebetridiculed, nor, waits
advocates` and; admirers .to be - despise&
Yea, ~insteaff of ,genmoutinga, et eap ,Tl;3-
ligioni". we Might:"rather :infer that chewy
6i18.44:.icie:,,iit1,4 44,446' .00,iii`c!qve,
Characteristics: -.."-To :the-, poor the Gospel
is liiiiiiihail?' " It iii ."tisoight 'Within 'the%
reach-in all,tbat ,belongsto , its:acquisitionr
its itijeliiientand italiiiting benefits,'" -

'‘.

The article,, hOwevet,-10..whieti, we alludii;..
SpetikerineteOf 'thepersons interested than::
of..the thisg,,Oarned. ..,i'se writer seems to
bearagreat antipathy tnthose-whowho; obtain
good thingeehetiply ; :and . especially does be
berate :wchlihp religionists." ..,And he thus
denominates thOveith'WOO „carefelly,the
"-treasury of- the - congregation," thosewho
cannot the 'ifbl,aime of arohiren:
ture,'-!, ,nor .appreciate~the .0. large viecis,
"Pregreitiiyeapirit'', ' and' I"ealtivatattaiSte '

of .the, ,day . those who „WoOld,rither use
maleyiS ameliorating the eendition'of. the"
„po4r or...ii „sending it...,m4,.. 1.,4ikc..5.t0.64,:.,
settlementaf•oris "plantingthe Crossamong.
thic!seatfteik,Y;then'Ak,eiiend :it,*o.o*,
"ipretentious : steeplesi7 upon ,i" pilasters;
srobaCiarall Peibialia, UpliOistaiedieeter
or" Stained; r iteis ii He'''ie Hideo Sgainet
thoee,who.,oennet afford to give a u,larger.,
salary" tothe paitor,..nor tonbuild 'a "par.,
sontige;t!! and betaiinot bear ilioseihnnell'.

for::"MionomY '?...:ini:theToondiaoting7of Oft
miiiiiiinariand odiaititinaltnterprises:':-Alt-
suefelleaSillif-'"'chesii ieligianiste,". 'ilid.'"fin'
exhibit*~ ....-.• them...., ,in .•

'nod
:.-. very. amiable 'l.t,'“ ‘'' )<ht:'.,'

""-*ig
Ile.intifli!4e4AlatOflif:4loa.l47:lo only:,

begins at home, blit';:qiiiids' at hoine.l' ~ ::q:,,,..
$43Wi:ge.'4lo4o.9l4lo.4*),Hielils.vl•!-PR 3.

Value: idlutit is-not!Sufficiently Iguardedl:
anirthere' 'are some -iiiity:::atiiiiitisi'' drawbacks"
upeii',iii'extaillen'oe.7-P"' ~i'' 1 ;'"! ' - '''"!::"" '

i r-
l.rThere,..is a great. want 2of pharitablu,

judgment. - The "imputation iiii that:all who'
do-not 'collie'up 'tirtheWiritees' views, are
parsiiiihnians;:-Illilieral',- mere ' PietenderS.:
They are derided anduieired at as "cheSp
refi gillpfew.."l? :*.elliik,ispossibie, oatpapa%
those .who- preferplainness in -church:amid,
Mature;e and Whip" filth'k that"e ' minister of,
JeansishonliVinlie ' iffOitetiiPreeiih the
Gospel to this.,peer, :..be ..'ivilling, in, sans
messum, tombare, the lot-.of, ylAipe9ple ; .!,p,4
who advocate the :most,ectinomical and •.ef-.
feotive use of -iihat?Aliert Sainte; poor . and'
rich, Aiiit into`'the-Lord'S" treasery—it, is..:i.i.:m ~ii.tw .-.

. •poeeihle.that,eirkong:theeethere may.be.Sotiii,
of-,,theqbeser eortaof mankind, Bat; :to in
sinuateE-that :theyz allkire ~atill. is ~:surely
not becoming; --e,speciiilly asthey are
corn niorily;*).',4o among,tilke itnoit-arthedoit,
htni4l6w:PTaYfl.44). 2hard-working of
Clirist'iv. etaifamily ;. and...some/sof .them
beatiMuchai -thaMeeteee image. •-.', .:i.:::.',

In"liie."' sentiments of the ''..article'are,.;not-,Arames from,,,~431-0111 e Nerd,,,,nor
are its positions ,eustained, by" Scriptural,
authorities. -lit presents but one 'iltietatiiii,
and that*tee. Ina Metter to"Whiah the
writeitadeotinniiii!ag;leianhie_reintiike.'
Where a minAtintortakes to.chidehis **Lk...2
ren, in, manner so condemnatory, henototirt,4oo3it,kloiii.,*biratik'6*Tpopioui drafts
upoo.,Goots,#gth.,. It :isvip. Bible, and not .
thenorld's tastes, and..lashioner and, .vdni. I

deli, WhiCh. ie;tei:geide. men in their' ate
lighin.4'' 2:'''",::: . ..,..,,l .

,
""

-.':"
:-' ~:

:.,; i„
.„3., The tible,...in elkitSPleeePtiOittri; in,

giving is the"=history .of., 00 :ChurohJor ;
.

four :thotosand,'yeare'' ispeaks ,ofitatuone '
,

l''''' 'The 'irsitir'York Independent.
splendid and 'Sealy honesof Worslup,"*nd': This paper "liteliiiontiiiiied:the :followingth#9/e'i!*!'t'!ll?lC"'li;if-P/44...,,;:il'f #0.,4 ti:(kit' ': notice,;in":.sl.lC,id4e:(it: ;ii,; - 34.0,14401 1:i...-:-w4cile,z,t!on• Except in.....04T0P1 ,0:;i40, , ; Jirotswi.:Pormilr"r4t *late !meeting:-,01

,

one temple, we ,read nothing.-, of • turrets, the, ' ,Gannet,' Aissemblyilolfthe •'.9ld;.. Schad!.
steeplek,loollonadee,pilantersoartings, gild. Presbyterien:l44troh, 'at;bidianapolie the;

' 'ke The /- -

of 'ill- th'i's ' ,congregation 'desired, Assembly,,.colored,.,, :therugs,
... ,

very''reverse..., .. other, -,
- ..-

0 ', • -'3' '1 VE ''''' "C" -`i" as, dui:the, congregations I in- ,:the oityr ,seemo,tehave,been the, order of, the Myna ' '

' •
'•

,. . .-... ,
.

.....
,". . toappointapreisiherfor their*pulpit on aka

gogne,'. or church ardinteatnie,' when holy -

S4bbath.-,-, Rev. Wm. Li, .=Breekinridge, of.
.

ineu,Of obk.ministeredtufkare people.- „.,, Kentucky, .Iv.as''sAppointed ,:to, this service.
-54.":"; The spirit of the'stadia" to which we The people': of,Jl:e congregation, : ne.: doubt' .

, -14- ,i ,p; .',, l', ij, -' ' I;',' 'Christ isuiprised,at the ,want,of 'courtesy, in appro;„lalfAider eeeMs„tohe, NoT tbe.epigit of ,
.. satiating totthem:.:n Man "who: was,so :onus-nor ofzihe apostles andtprophetro :- They *11:r--• - -

-

tit - i '--' , f ' a.: • i.!,_:_,.4.::: ;_- , ,01.,i__;4...,1:. ,4, 4,; ceptable ron, e7e avery..questompre use to,!
114,r,ellg4,,,IcTelPct1/1 ilt,tPe,Y,o9,rk9 : allow the-Rey:' : gentleman44o lajeolipy,:the ,1
infitroheapnesii—gliithoutmoney andwith... desk. /... Mr:, lixechinridge,:elaiming,hiexight~

oritiiiiie"" 'alien:Pr Clifilif'flif our 'Aar' to: do :sopitiet said, Was •;illatigetly ii3fol7illed
, thatno .slaveholder,,nor,edvocate of slavery,;became poor•-, He . had to lay his, . . received'

-holder~nor
.,.

..-. .,
din;~ world:- be ? 1 there .as . a muster ,of:heed: ''''Butlietgiliiii'liiiiiiftlilierlallf.'''Aii , The;abovefacts ' stated; '7,,,,, • ; el. 19,4.. LA, .U,110” 0 '.tP, 'i t=l •?) Etv-, Pg. . e.-f:.are sie re-,

Sending mutpreichersobe .said:not-a,word, ported by a :meniberiof•abet colored :congre., iilioritliplendiethintlies Teed'he 'bidethem gation....“" f ~ i .7:-1i, :.-,?,.,-..'. :c1..?. , .r..:; :". !:.: -- ---,,,-1,!;':
not be ailiiingWciiiiga;,,,Orildki, ():filiii , , lirdl this': the Pres4ter - gives: this ireplyp

..; . •:: I 4,45, 71%!,>.- , Ir:.---!, " 2.- i , „;
,

"' • ,:-z' f ‘ 0 .7-rt-liqateduohangesOf.xablieuqbutio their mint ; :Iniiiiih'We knostito hi cerredtl:', ' ,:'
istrations, to give *

freely. „And!. iiii tracing ' ..,-'.4lWje",-"hiPpli teiiit)#`"A:4:..P:r Win~' -13'• '

their teachings,and doings, as. far all:record- 'I,: B,Ft#;iloo 11'0 s'lY?t..oo'ailirteur the.T'
---•—-

teachings
'

-' ' "

.r aholiniseriiice,lnit actually.,performed it. ' "A'ed-by inspiration, wefin d' nothing:injunctive-E. ,iiiiiiiii... of the members ',,,i tik i;. A simiiiiidirdieplendid; siehiteciturkand jar' etptiridihi 1 were in-a4114,,,i'attendance and one of ihiiN'editbi.'s
tiresPinethigthist looks like aPinligisi liklil oriiiwisPaPer 'occupied the pulpit itithiiiinr.
of An:"Soility;Artifsgeit poor ivid,oig;4:, ; . Alt e,o, wii,,.o-p 19014and 4:it,‘lroit,iog t! ,3-:

41.at `hii,.tiriaTiRg,,14, zpiiprii4r iti ok ,''z ,i oiiiion: '..And`' any one Repainted 'With"Di;
'-'''tteekiiiiidge, lieo.i.'iiiii be toldi that lie'tiale,ens- offerings in the lislisper of fatiselarielopo;. i among. the- li4tillealli' that Assembly who

~.....,..,... — : -.A• • i.- ,'.• , •,p , ' . ,., - ~,,, ,superntimeraty,ot do.nothing Secretarial: • 'would "elaria a right ` to preaCh where'he
~. f.On the sontrary, `the Lord appreciated the ,was not Wanted.'

.

,
Op; :I.Aili: A. M.*: ,oIvVIL -,t 1.,,,,,f ..„,,,,,... Etio, pO -' ~l, ,r:“ .1 0! I.;',* ,“ I". ,:;'tr: ,:q ,` ''; i't- ~; t1',A ,t..,.

widow's." two laterand the "nap ,of cold,
_.

,We.hope. the independent:will.,promptly,'

ir,,and to the WAIN the poor, and tto-edtfeation;
and misgonkf AAople who Aplela their4 ' 71' r ich

;

large doped° a• ward a splendid church for.
themselves, plead their exhanstions by this
lifeliiii,'"Orrillitifelledabilliffiffitiirffinr
red, as a rpason for smallr .contrihutioneTtobeneVolence, are ju.t as hefroiti in their sin,
as are those who pritincl:plairinems and econ-
omy nie'relY:tVWig, theieOwil Pdaeitl,Bbilit,
classes "rob_ God." Good men will do nei-
ther the one thin', nor the other. They(
willgei,hher4 tositirdTffic3aitary. se3(
will sustain their pastor well, and they will.
not be niggardly in their benevolence. A
goodand wise ~people,willtin4,ll things, do,
aooording to the ability.that the-Lord giveth;
and will see that" their donationUare effec-
tive to the accomplishing' of' the end de-
signed:

While there are *16444 'us' myriadsof
the poor and urkedr!eateff,l44 yryile , the
world' has its hundreds of,millions ,of heow
then, :perishing,for -want, of,,missionaries; it
is'iiii 'time ler , Chriatiaris; rieli. `or' poOi, to
eil;eild thai'irionef far thatAiohlirdAteth'~ • .1
not. .While there. arc 4nach,destitutione and:
such wants,' let,Christianu-come -as near as
possible ito ihil:, Master's preceptLand to
apostolic exinipl 4i, ' iii'MaliingrehgiOn,Cheap,'
aid its laborers effective', So that Its'sprestd"

," • moremaybe the exterudie., , Thus'shallire
respond, to the i, prayer,. ",-,Thy 'kingdom
ea met;,, —•,-;,, q •, ,i ; •. •:

SPACILIESowII.ISO, fn adtvialasol, oar isClubik
•i.AS; alp dilfvorioda
bars, 021,00: See Prospestimgonlifbirgragoe,

Bt 111 IiSS AL S Omani proiaptinlittle
while before the yeas expires, that we stay

awake oklar`rieqiiimeantafor aateadreappl3r•
, Ann ROD VIVICAPPAS: Indicates that IPIP•

deetris a raasveral, 114however, he the:haute
Of mailling, thin signalehontd Ise eaaittediere
hope oar friends will still notfortgot

KIAISISVARACEL—SentI payment' by enii
kande, when sermonised'. Or, owniblf
onelosing with ordinary Ware,wile. trembling
Robed, with a knowledge of what yob lang
doing, Fora largeanunit,wing ir Drag-Liar
large notes. Foroneortwn PapeivesenditiedS
or small notion ' '"

1110 NW&hi CILAIO.II4 Send postagorispatipsik
or bettorAMU. 110011.0 11 forroors pavers; sisy
or Sowoarlir oillosborceor $1 for Withrt.retkreg
inuiaberes BM

DIRAC. all Isettm sad Ormairoantentlemilo,
to DAVID & cot. riftslestigAl

REV. FLEWS Baensw, died at ,Fran
eons, Alabama, on the 12th of Jane, in the,
60th year of his age

SEMINARY OF Tilt NORTH—WEST.--See
letter in another column, giving a brief ino•
doe of the meeting of the' Board of Dirowt
tore. •

MOBILE, ALA--On the authority of In
exchsnge paper, we, noted that the Govern
meat Street church, Mobile, .Ala ,wag' likely.
to be furnished with a pastor, in Rev. T. A.,
Hoyt. We are'just informed that'nto ele&
tion has yet ;been made,‘and that tepee the°
pastorate is

,
still iemult.

THEAilElaoAN AND FOREIGN CHRISTIAN•

Thcrow.—The Tenth Annual Report of thilV
very useful Society has been issued. There
was paid fromthe Trritsr63l 'during the'
year, for. Books and Tracts gratuitously
tributed, $6,850; for salariesof Home aid,
Foreign Missionaries, $43,44L;.for Paris'
chapel, $8,429.

1 ME
Theological and-Literazy,Sournale

The July number is the 45th issue of this
Quarterly, that is, tloi Ist No. Of. the 12th
volume.. Its contents itre—l. Dr. f kern Vs'.
Theory of the Conversion of the World; IL
Notes on Seriptuirei-,;Matt.:-s===ign,;
Regeneration ; IY. Aciti vi
and vii; V The Facts ofAeoloAlCilist-'
ent with Revealed; HisPry:nt greSIOP,; Ar -L
Dr. Sprague's Annals of the American
Episcopal Pulpit; TIL A Designation. and
Exposition of. the Figures of Isaiah, Chap-
ters xliv. and xlv.

This number manifests both .the ability
and•the distinetiie theulogioal.viewa of the
editor. He is peculiarly a Literalist inhis
interpretations. In.him Millenarianism.has,
a clear expounder and a firm advocate.

The-Christian Instinotor.
Thismonthly so longpublished under the

patronage ,of the Associate Reformed
Church, has ?been 'changed into, a, weekly,
and is to' be 'henceforth devoted to the !in.
terests of the United lireibyterian ehuith.
The editors -thir-ReNr: —.T.—B7-Dales, D.
D., the former4dite; ofutlitilMonthly Chris-
tian Instris.cor,the Rev.• J.V.: Cooper,'
for sixteen, years.iditof of the
.Repository,:the organ,efitheAswciqfc CFA-
ceder Chureb,,and,the•Rev. George D. Ar-
nold. Thetfir'st number is before us,'ime-senting quite an attractive appearance 'lt
ie printel on a large !sheet, with fair type.
The seleetions are good and the editorial ad
dress, and.other editorial matter.,lead us to
expect a Well conducted and,intereatiog
per. The 'editors and proprietiirs'have 'our
beat Avieliep for succees.

The'paper ispublished at 00. per au,
.

num to single subspribets, or when4sken in
clubs of twenty, st $1.50.

Commenientint' at the College of New
lersey.;

The commencement at Princeton was;
like its annual pradecesiors; a great occa-
sion. 'Great to many an ardent Youth and
anxious parent; great to , multitudes of the
aged and the young. who could never tolev;

ate the thought of missing CoMmeneemeht:'
It occurred' òn the' 29th Of, June.

The exercises of the oicasiOnWere 'opened
on,the day previorus, with an ,address before
the Literary Societies, by Rev:. JoelnotAL
M'ilvaine, D. D., pastor of the First Prei
byterian Church, in`AoOlienter,s..Y. The
subject was, it The ,Priheipien and Laws / of
Social Piogress *as Minh* irested.

,‘
•

ul .41 to .11/ 1, 1 tit.t
The thought, however',pponred-to‘r..dliT.WS%
the delivery, that tome of the positions taktli
were not sufficiently guaided;' 'Web* 'to'
oleo it in print. It deservel, to hi viidell
spread, andwell consideirad. i WiletWangli
gestive even should -sentiment,
meet witha full sTiprobation. F

The afternooidthe day watrapprotiriag
to a meeting, of tie Alumni: ":The'eveming
was occupied with iddiesses 'by selected
members:of. the Junior Clam. These were
fine samplee of oratory, both 'silo compgai-
Mon, and`delivery.' The dwellweecrowded,
both morning aid evening.

On commencement day proper, orations
were delivered by .twenty-tvro younirmen)of
the Griithrating Olass. This'ocoupie4 a lon-g
forenoon, rejoicing the hearts of rimy, and
disappointi,ns the liopoli.oTe..f,iiie j;'

In the afternoon, the degree. Of Bachelor
. et-ti 42111 ,r- veof Arts waa conferred api,

members of the Gradttating:

water;' andibe• enjoinell.the.gatheringznp•

:or the ":tragmenkc"' ,Aod the Aivstless4a.l
baradivith d op, that ilieyRapti#l4lnirdeneom'ShishileLthOi, prentiked

1,'gipd Oaring's. 404 14,insrVoined, PAAP- A:any v.not worko neither:. shodld I. het
'land, "Piulp and'

Wig
_r vane}. 2 , 1, 1 P

a/WaraWiPen Von • in.t.flbuotca gsgr
tea

versectorder4.4l4 Judas,- an& ?Ninon -Din*tind'Arinsiiss se&Sappliita; butillese
foi

imitatior4 twit H jeo f
.Monsoulgid-0911.1m91118 41tu1e, shollid; prsradt

in religion. , ...Churches. shouldthe ioominbdii
one, nest, oforrnsponding With thil
the ' "teffioiiir„ 'be

• p I.l.ittia •

14 e.%

sulfrlo#X,lP/Mil*FOrtablet in ioc4
in,good repair always, a °hikeiornstn,nt to
the ineighbcirbood: -Churches should hp
dwellings tit forGotreown
4114 `'emotions' Of% "in4e ilinesPfritiald'o • f•') 2' 11"aliiASOIVIACYshouldmot be !Twin.:
ephialAWr,,atppnktiops ;,shottlil not beixoside
*mystify 'vanityOshotild riot ibe enoamblered

debtr; febbnld t *se labsorb a people's

tkiedeita m eon
ei.4l a t themvw saw awek9,to proper tesstebtatton of then pastor,

r-, Main MI

aud Foreign'Record;
-v 4''''This nup,her 1fiYe%%Tsili is still misch'

9uPiPd w011:109 Annual ?.Iterogrfis of • the
Boards, suluiioariep of .whiolLiwe long since,
published. A 'siliall space 'shallihenoe
fioefor'oUr ,present notion

_ DOMESTIC MISSIONS. • 1. •

att.iesionaries Sttiland,GSmith,S h
Caldw' sell give ineotira—gini aiedott% ,"1
labors. 1

a oofth'elit
ItiaNtrra in May at Philadelphia, ;

Lomsville, $317.
" , •

• ,EDUCATICiN.
13.acansys May, at ,PhPadelphia, $6,378, fat-

/ Pittabargh 4188 .at,Louiavithr $7l.
?, .. -2 I, i.'..i .,. ,TOREIGII'-1103W1N84. '-:.:,•-,,:i 11. ~.,

ish,atget:tilteti,F, 20; are hkeireettle4:, At
Settru ,)tru ,*ere. Iv" leelli-
teited on the smbjeettof,religion. .t At Mon-
rovii three person's had tbeen received to ;the,
nairimuriion of the, '-'ehitieh)-;1;11:'-eleinjiiii.

:1 •

had , .
.7 f Coactand,f!aPil,Y . ee,lel.et.-tiePe

Oastlei their, wad,, to
Canton, the, puilio ,mind had

become quiet, and things looked promising.
AffirigpO iheretiati ifie-olirontlitiriiingof
the Tirentytthree perpns h blieo
ed4e4 to the', chetah) ; and ..wetkty, ethers
wereinquiring.

Iripxe —Rev:` Meisrs. Welih 'Broad=
head and theirfamilies had *arrived ct-Cal-
oaths. At iNtetlpons, a tkew,chapel bad
been dedicated, and a Hindoo woman re-
ceived to oommunion.7 - .

Bonin' Asiznrd.s..—zThis' is a lhaid,'field.
The misepopariei, however, labor and .heye
good health. The demand for **.Bibles ,was
increasing.

INDIAN T4nnes.-4 Spencer one hun-
dred and -venty five peisone have been re-ired as. sev .ty ftve'perbs.__
°mad tooon!raurpop, stripe,3844. There
are at present, several inquirers.. A:far=
Byer :ir needell'at onepiot4lfe mission- sta.
turns ; 'an ell)ertairiaid; teacher' at

;.( I
,and'paieiiq'fe*ala teachers at otkara.

RIIPOEUra; May, $12.1271. a

f":; .riiiiM,OATION,:e. i;. ..:•:' ':9-ii
,

.'::,,I,:i -!..:: ;1

The &heap Coefeksidit of- Faithle .hi lilp.
aaoeptible. :It will make 140 'dootrituiii 'Of

Oetkil4ls
ture, fir, better„ known , amomg our people
than they were formerly.

fifteen neitcoolpor,tenre~heye4 been Ap-
pointed. The only neirpublinationtnetieed
is Jacobus on tbe'Aote,e'
Riosirrio—For Colporfigi, $3,486; for Distrifitt-

iio4 nail; $5OO ; Web, '56,110;
•

,t;014(URdit
iieipliia $551; titPittibttrib, s76'; qit

11!Ell *

correct the. inisrepreaentation lof,As)uf44. fitn
, s4,triat,;, zi7L. :t

Idles courte ous thou (We,inrexcourte ouslf .1.11
whein,the Aspe,,ntity met thsref

Tor .it is/reported Ithat when the Moderator,
cif ' thlor .t Assensibly;:lDr.. Van 'Rensselaer, who
bad been appointed; upon iniitation;as 'Wei
situ ,{kg Y;ta a,..tivtrr '• iIsllRPlrl e4l/ to PleaP)l: PTlirlir egl4l°n!

WilfilftlitPe a9hPr ,9,ll,..4P Antimi,ed..by the.
'colored-preacher who aninisteredithere, thst
her(Drilli-Van-Liteiisselikei)//cottldl,notliatelt)tiat,aay, hid "r en on

itahtr°,37.llFre.l,2o(l 2 , d ti.1t1,..
'Petffilk at timet. kiDT—YPA
pressed lthe. greatest .isatipfsetion this

tud3Sit'ali a reoliecithillindrde;
fait hateniii 'to" Itle;44Ol' the'.)1 : •:.

aria bir lux able brother.

Sixty-three members of theelsordllB66i
received the 'degree of Mama/lofting." 't'

The Honorary Degrees
rh." .k ;following:

LL. D. 'd tf(iii 1 , iThe Hop. Jsmee,4. Pearce, U ated Stites 84111
ator from Maryland. • • : , c-;•

The Hon.'Riehaid B.' Field, 'Of 3.4l4iirJeiney. '“

Frederick A. Packard, Esq., •likthiladelphict

The Rev. Robert -H.-Thornton. of Claud&
The Rer. James Smith; ofd Nova floods.
The Rev. John,Dorranoe, of I"lnn!ylvants.
The Rev. E.:R. Craven, of Newark,'It

'The Rev. D.l M. Piiekskill,Tir. Y.
Within the hist:Year:a gtun ,m has

been 'fitted, up, onttbe,44legn..-ginmc ds, thir • .
ty feet by seventy,; audys library room,
thirtytwo feet by seventyfoui; and thirty
feet high, has, been ' Addy completed.
These' mark progreei: Tfitiiiiinse of th'e
Library Room, nearly10,000; is met by
Nehemiah r:srry, ,{.)

Thin ancient Collegni,i a 'truly'II
institution, and Presbyterian its Ofikegeri.
The Faculty are able, ..Over -tbree hitndred

Mitzi-dents -were present ••the, last year, add a
'timber etill-'greater 'espeittid for the j 4 i&
to come. A bleetriiiilteetlasitifireftBa.°Ll'

IBM

SiItINGFEILD, OHIO, -PIMA.UI SIMI?
itART—The. Eightkletntarllstii!ogne of

attend=
ante f I•6g ft*.4nring, theak4bit.99lehßlPir:eo ,laßi
thiitj the resent eepidae.a•Orheoprineipals
dre illevg;Oheilee ,Sttitdifesilf‘'

;Wilted b
fti 'a • din 'okapigr. our n DOR (LVilitt rfp,ar

- lii: . •• , g -,,
, i- IFlL'''' 1:1A It • It ..

' r ', lite i IS U- 010 f, . '4.. 10.... ~,A
-
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, .-1: DAn4*
' vim) TheoloFical : Tinal7. 7.n4l"*lltetlate igreAnating 00, at Danville,

'inhered ten members. .:Vhey4tre -apolinn
of very, favorably. We see it stated that all

the gri'
ere, arerestOresi to.renilin,iti 91 Seminary-
till the close ofeach term, and to stand their
examinations. This is -a requisition in -all
our` Seminaries, antfis 6ewhielt; slnitild:te4
strictly observed. And. not only should it
be inpisted upon that ,all students, ttay, the
geisiidi Itifirofitf'butT,:aAli Oterifone,

*shouldbe thereonttPetlYth e first_ day of,the
term. To shorhinsour already greatly shorten-
ed sessions, bvelipping 4 week,or weeks,- off
each, end, is deeply injurious. Will, not
Professors see to this 7 Will not Directora
insist, upon the full ternq Our young men
are not 'fully-aware cif the vast importance
of the first day,'and *last` day, and'every
intermediate day of ,each.,and every whole
lesettni: `;'

A,_writer Preebyterian:enllesooiOttrY,sayaPeakiPg'.° Danville
This Institution has 'noiv closed its sixthyear Vt* oiiiirse.' Surely "God's blessing

has rested upon it. The 'report co the Fi-
nanciilAgent exhibits. the;funds of the In•
stitution to be-one.hundred and, thirty-one
thousand,; withoAitreal:, estate', of
which-they, own,some twepty,tiicnisiii4 more.,
Ninety thousand oi,,thislund has been col :-
lectedand, invested„in ; the most ,produotive
stocks; .frty thpusand of it is_in the Bank_

,

of ;Kentucky, !lib:41 11410 ten per cent;
fifty thousand , is ,in . State, and ,:pity 'honds„
and .yields, six per ment.,, The remainder is,
in „individmil,,,notes and, yields, the same,u
the last.' The endowment find,yields about
nine, fhpuunid dollars year. This RIM is
sufficsient, to pay the ouirent expenses, on
the „present scale, of, expenditure; . but the
salaries„Are quite ,too low. More money is
needed/to erecti snitable public buildingez.§
endow 89491aralljPlis to increase, their, library. 2
Few, if anyr in,titntannat.uarn ;been, so;pros
pered in monly,mutters -n sp short,u time.-
It has already, sent into, the rinks of the
ministryF
and it is;YnnlarkaldeAant, that atk-thnileOnat ,seventi five, young_ inisters,

young men have_taken very,high positions,
and are very, fine preachers, not merely
scholars or theologians,Nip preaoers.

Review':
Thearticles presentelXiii:theJ,4lyntimbei

are as folloita : I. First PaStorei Letters of
thir,f'Synoil - the Carolinas ;° The
Lectilre' Nstismlts InfitienCe upon Young
Men i'Jr lt! The'Distinctions of the God-

Tide'
Principles of a Liberal RAuoation; ,The
Hypostatical' YleiThoReligions In-
struction of*oiir Colored Popuistion
Notices :ieltecent
Perioctiail Literature

A 'general circulation; of. our Periodical
Ziterature a matter of *eat importancelo
our Cl uroli.' is a irain meat* of our
knowing, each other„in, our vastly extended
country. The perikicala present the exist-,
ing types of uur Theology. They :show.
whither the currents are setting. They dis-
cus& topics of dootrine, dutyind discipline
They not onlytell of, but Amy, u!RdifY. tied
help forward ehanges. Every ,. Presbytery
should have among its_members,atrleast.two
or thee' copies 4of[every ' Quarterly in' the
Qiiu=oli; `rUna eieiy
braceia few subscribers',to each weekly; and
the monthly should_not,:be neglected, Let,
the.whole .Cburchqbe informed ,regard
to eadr-pairt 'putt forth, its
proper ldituthdesco every other Part. :This
will te*l;tc)
matey acquaintances are ,commonly, friendo.,
They with'.and-help each .other. • - Strut-

OftirtigiOns; and easily-provoked
to

The number .of„the,,Youlh.ern, ,nqw before,
us, Pastoral Letter .is an

tehtik6loHisto4. ,It was
pehlikied,e4ee*ti:Yeere,ago The copy

used only Oni known of~ `and it
is partly defective. „

.
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Chriabanity- and'lnatheinarn are coming
doublytip„contaet„ We are pending mirk
sionitries• to Ohina,tto. instruct ;and convert;
the'People; and the people of;;Chinal ;sr&

; ;r•-coming to us for pnrpoe'es.r of gain, and 'are
setting their; idnlatifee.' What is so bey
the Influence - of, the'ActsPell9n*these ,ammi
grant;;heathenal "Canal heathenism live 'in
nolifiet Chriatiiiiiitt *Weil the'litter is

.strongly. 12 the)eei!den% We'think not:'
It,heaSna, hitherto ;,Bat is a new

The Germans of Boston held It'uteeting, a
short time ago, in honor of Minh°ldt, at which
irvazweirartarasurgrarei=-
phersf nature was nothing. utore_nor, ,less,thart
an Atheist: 'As might hare been expected, this
:was gratifying news to many ;but others did not:
appreciate the,appellation so highly, Ithile some
were indignant that such a stigma shiould- be
-oast on the memory-of a man so distinguished.
The result has been the publication of several

4Able'articles in the• courser; inwhich the utter
falsity of the charge is undertaken to be proved
by citations from his-works. 'That Humboldt
was an Atheist in the ordinary acceptation of the
term, we not'for a moment lielieve. Bit the
great defect in his writings is the absence of that
clear and distinct recognition of the.existence;
presence, and government of God; in the war. in
which he is; regarded brEvingeliettf,Chvistians.
He had studied earthly things and visible new.
cies so long, that they occupied his -thoughtstlo
toe almost entire exclusion of Gotland 'Moment, 1things. What a subject 'of compassion is this
greatman, so wise in'the things that Perish, 'but
giving no' evidence of any saving acquaintance
with ihe wayof salvation, through Jesus Chriet.
Far better, infinitely 'retie's; is It to know nothing
but jesuinehriet and him On:Milted, than to have
all Humboldt's knonledge, and yet be ignorant
of the Salim' of sinners Let no one that has
been made wise tiiito salvation,- envy the most
gifted ind the most honored, the one that has
traveled,farthest 'and seen most, _and who has
donepitch to buerpret „the mysteries of 'nature,
but, to whom theBook of, Life is sealed.

The first ,article; in the July number of the,
Atlantic Monthly, gives sketch of: the life ,and
oho:Teeter of Thomas Penne,' in 'which-every vice
chargedragainat him by commOn.fame -is at least
tacitly admittedq 'and yet`thel:writer ,thinks -41r.'
Paine a ;Very much Misunderstood;finiareltre
sented,•and abused 'min; qte doinnot-eve Iat-
te'm'pt to-whitewash' the eheraiter of.:hia here? of
to bring to:lightan, hidden good finalities and
yet hatethe presumption to hold hinv up -AWOL*
while memory Shedd be dear to everyfriend of
freedota ,'TrulY; the'Atlanfic, must hive grossly
mega ,dged that'the American 'Pao-.
pie will'iontinne to- patroniZe, a magazine, hoir;
ever ably eonducted in some;;respects; that will j
Aare render such pestituinotinhonors to the bias;

pherrer of all that' goid aid holy, to, theihamilesS drunkard, and to the debased debau-,
ohee. Stich a stench has the very name of Paine
become in the nostrils, of the pure and reputable,
'that few: deluded followers that everyyear
belebratet his birthrday in NewYork and cincM-`pad,are generally supposed for be beyond the
reaffi of respectful notice; But ,it seems that
Ale Modern Athens has-one to enter the`listsiin.
hisdefence, and a,magazine in whichto emblazon:
hisinfamy,-whileseeking to overturn,ajtidgment
that;cannever be reversed. ; .1 • ' 3 '

The-Fifth 'Anintal Contiention' of :the Evart-'
gentle& Sabbath. SatoOls'`OfiMaisichtsetts,`
held 'at liorthatnpton,j in 'the First' Congre
lational chriroh, of the celehrated Jen-
_ether,: Edwards, was for many Years pastor,

the 22d and 23d of Tube. The. attend.
'aneeiras not as Jaige as it` Newbbryport,- last
year, but ,from eight- hundred to obe3honsand
pastors, superintendents, and leachers, were
presebt. , The Secretary of the 124ati Committee
presented the follawfing statistics,of the Evangel:k.
cal `Sabbath Schools in the State ;

Whole number of Schools, , , 416
Teaobers, 8,0.8

Avers& ittendance"of Tescheis, ' '6,803
Whole number" of Scholars; = 67,093.
Average attendance of Scholars, 45,592
Number of Molars over .15 years of age, 24,110;
Number of conversions, :1,972
-Co:leCtions for benevolent, purses', 16,520.73,

Daringlhe meetings of the Convention, 'the'
prom,' of,having only one sermon on the Bab,.
bath,. in the churches, and ,devoting the afternoon'to the Jlabbath School instrption of ,the
'church, was discussed by some of the ,speakers.
The Nevhi, Chelsea.; in ihoso
ohnrchitthisalanliad_ -been once adopted, ,was
,especiellf ?tamest , in the adyocaoy, of the ene:
sermon system.; But ,when kir. Franklin Anew,.
inquired Mr.,-Nevin hew the"plan4worke& in-
Iris oirn (lurch, he replied- that his church pre?,
ferred the old:New England method, and lad
:gone back.,to,the old; system: .; It does!strike
that some of the warm advocates of Sabbath,
Schools =are; attempting to - •interfere 'Willi some
things Mierhedi better f let' alOnc. 'The- Sabbath-
`School,' to be useful and blessed mist bnianhjsior

(717":"t• :17:1;irtol.being,ruido,,Aho Phineou,4,Bl4.ofran,
disco; bay 'motets itomplei'•of'
iflip. hilt "their' wooded. ';94,4;- -stith sundry

7r ,• '_potnfid fact, says ay :

,•:.J. A

,14010Te.,,havoluiiasionsritio helebibsi and
they ,r•lare .devoted;:iable, illionii: But their
snooess•has been smith-• Searoely any per-
ceptible impression has yet been made uponn
China's darkened.,-and • indurated mind.
While leading men. in.the .American
British churches are tpieiChingi !millenarian'
sermons,Ppredioting :the, speedy •oominu• of
chriSt-wbilelheie is ii.constant flourishing
of; trumpets over :the amounts., contributed/
to their ,•missionaryrtrensuries-L-while , Chris-
tendom' is congfituliting
wonderful' success iin opening heathen.ports
to. Commerce ind'Christianity—not only,are
the millions of 'Asia,iindbAfrica slumbering
and festering in ignorance and sin; but they,
are sending-back astreant of idolatry to our
own shores I A,heathen temple inlßan Fran-
cisco! 'There -is ra..solemn significance~in
such, a, fact., It isga trumpet•peal of alarm
to' a ,lhalf, aliVe;half awake Church, demand- .
tog thatAlbristianity 'shall be vindicated.
.frimthir charge,ofeineffieienoy that its tardy
progress would seem to warrant. , Christian:
iAigfbas not this Age attainedqo the high
develop:Debt-of activity and power requisite
for thenconquest of-the world.P't ' • •

11•11 ME
~.-4/;e'alaiiPrasbytariaseßaluier and Advocate,

to theiChurch, and,mttst notfattentit to exeraiee.
antliurity ever ttiettrah:"l4rheittiver the-Sab-
liath School, di,anSi'fother institution, 'endeniiire
to;make4the preaching of the Word obettiiir
inferior place among the means of jgraCe;' it'
makps on'attack against God's own ordinance.

Daripity9nekt feir weeks, the literati of New
.

Eviire Fonspnencement Orator,,. will, be,
actively employed in attending thepetnutence-
-14148 of the different. Colleges, Which. will take'
Place asfollows:,

Bow,doin-,-Firstyirednesdaybe August. Water-
iille4Secrid Wednesday in Aogoit. .DartmoAth
•;.-Last Thursday in July. .T.lniversity of' Ver:
moat-First- August.: Middlebury
-Second Wodnesday in,August. Harvard, Uni-'

Versity.-4Third Wednesday in July: -.Williams=-
First ,Wednesday in August. Amherst—Second
ThCrsdriy August. Brown UniierEdti—Fir'st:
Wednesday in September,' toli:L:Last Thuriday
in Atty., Nortiich.,University-:--Second Thttriday
ini'August. 3 :Wesleyan College-Fiist,Wednesday
inlAognst. College4-Second Wednesday in.
July. .T.Foion College,-Scheateetedy,_ NeweYork,July 28tH

At the late:meeting.!0i the Congre44tiatuil
GineitalAlagdaiiosi of,Conrcjiout, the hoadred
and fiftieth of construction,
the famous Saybrook patform, was Celebrated.
The erg. DT' Bacon, of Ne*, Ilair9Ol it:010
an address, which melba& 'prepared.for theiocca-
sion, for two hours and a half,,w,ithoutcompleting
it tr: I a production, .ofr€ great; research,,
giving-a picture 'ofAbe-persons whikkoonsti-
tuted; the Synod, ,and also exhibititig the ,reasons
for.the ctitin of ...he-.Colonial .Legislature,' in
Galling !the convention'of Aninisters,-and, mitten.:
gers:ottfeefohurehes at Saybroidt, in 1708;where
the ancient symbol of 'the orthodox faith of ,the
chifiche's iti;lhis State:Was' prepared' and 'sent
down to the churches.,

New,
Last week we gave Borne notices of the , Growth

of ;few York in,the past, and some of the proba-
bilities with, respect to Halt:aura. • This week;we
propose to state a few facts connected with its
earliest settlement. , During the sixteenth and
seventeenth centuries, as well as before and since,
the discovery of a North-West passage to: India:
was the greatobject of, study and enterPrisety,the
most daring and the most accomplished navigators.
To effecit this',,an Englishman, Henry 'Hudson, but'
inthe employ of,the East India Company of
land, set 'sail from the Texel in 1609.' Ott,his
vOyige'he'tonehed at Long Island, and sidled
considerable distance up theriver that was after-
wards to bear his 'own name.. •The river: and
adjacent Country; were claimed; by iight ofdie-
cOvery; for'llidlalid,l aid the laterable reports of
subsequent 7ragers, va' company ' of Dutch
Merchants to' establish a trading settlement under
the protection of the BMWs-General Holland,
which granted aTatent' forahmexeltutiveTtrade of
the Hudson River. ;Under these auepioes,',in
1613; a fort was built nearwhere the city of -Al-.
Many now stands, called,Port Orange, in honor of,
the , Prince of Orange,. the; Washington of Hol.,
land, and a-few trading houses were,erected on
Manhattan Island, where the 'City of 'New York
now, is. - , '3

a1ce..1821 'the city. of New Amsterdam,.so named
after- the Amsterdam' of Holland, began to be
!tilt .; and in 1823,the foundations of whet id now
the 'city of Albany,'- were laid.'. The Hutch
claimed-all the territory from the ',Connecticut to
thepeWsiere;,under•the title of the'New Nethe'rL'
lthide `'Perie time theywereg'reatly'aiirioyel'liy
the Tilliarii: 7-The Dutch had swept' everything:
bii(Ore'q'heitiiii' the ociait'il Inditin'ifilifirel
Wiseioinithlng that tandem'
iii`tif Nig i 4

41 14116goi joitir eitisttii:RiUjisiiiit;d'ens.'
the Unitidterni3

!`tPtilP#
)Any thing ;whcisekinflnence is ~of such a

nature,as. to.distraptr.the .attention , of wor-
ehippertiim(thebeanotnary,:shoulcl be carefully
avoided?by all, and., espeoiallyrby -ministers.
One •thing ~whielit many ministers .practicei
end thus j commit the 'fault in question, ,is
that of , daToting*art•of ; the •time. durin g.the
'singing exerciees,:preceding the sermon,
turning •to the portion of Scripture to be
reltd, they 'contein-
plate'Preachintiandsoinetiines arracige'n'otes
or a written iiihe',Bible.* -Both'
minietei iiid.o36ol67ehotildtbeve'lli'eir atten-
tion donoelifrated' sill thiP-parti'of

lithe .benti 11,1ei
thoiiglit~ that'sirlry

'' minidter shoitid siftnt
his ‘4Vareftllr- arrangei•":hie'
pliOrin(,if uses any-in'"thipulpit)' before'
ofirninentlinethee'iercisee- Of Viorektioor at

not
sad 'irlien he shOultl' be eingink sago.: By
adoptingthe conies ireeounuentledr will
beenabled to sing net 'peltScitinitiT di so;
biit' the' whole: of 'the Seleetioniciml
avoid'annoying of de'imittio

• rz{li,"•••., )#.• jc.t'
• isriatitiiitowiviimirmiertnq

El "{.2.' ir- 1'i...:-*".4';'

renderf the ands on 04 Colmeilicrat,;.fiveld:
ButlinVy a co*Promise ws;effected; theiDuais
ritainedithe lands on the annectinitt, which
they had already taken poieession, and Long Is-. 1

.!11,44ed le,tWeelttlArtipft After ..:.'
ward, the redoubtable Governor defended the
elMms,cf-his• country .against both the English
and theSwedeson the Delaware, and at length
compelled the Swedes to become-incorporated
with their conquerors. But Charles,lhlAlft fkrr:
getting the friends that hart sheltered Mica in his
long exile, sought every pretext for a-quarrel
with Holland, and in 1664, withoutrespect to the
rights of the occupants, he executed a charter to

his brother, the Duke of York, afterwards James
which her whole Ter-

ritory lying between the Connecticut and theDel-
aware. To secure the King's grant; Col. ` Nichols

! was sent out with a fleet annY;'' Stityvesant
Was for makinga vigorous defence, but the pee-

.' pie, dreading_ the storming and sacking of the
place,, overruled him, and he weelndttced to ,sign
a treaty of capitulation,

on the most faVorable
terms possible., The inhabitants„retained their
estates and. became incorporated with the Eng-
lish, and the GoVernor himself remained in the

• colony until the end of,his. life. Thenceforward,
New,Amaterdara, in honor of the Duke -of.Yorki
was called:-New Turk, and afterwardekfite name
was extended to,, the :whole ,pTorinoe. 'Fort
Orange Boonafterwardssurrendered and received
the name of..Alhany. Afterwards, war having

4 broken mit between -.England And ,Holland,
York was suddenly 'surprised arid ,takenAY a
smalf Dutch squadronibut it. warrhstored 'a
few months'by the treat,' concludedat 'Westmin-

i ster lead ' Thus 'ended theButch authOrityin
this‘piri-of the' werl4ll Butmany'of the woalth-

f iestand most interprieing &WHO's of the
generation as well as' many of theee-most
tinguished fOr piety and toinevolenee, are the

acendints of''the early Dutch :Calculate their
very names clearly indicate their orinitil And on
the `corner of Thirteenth Street and Third

the paissr-,by 'may see to7daY,., bearing
both fruit foliage, thePear „tree; :Pentad two

) hundred and twenty- one years ago; byone
of old Goceruer Peter Stuyvesant.

The mention of this tree reminds us that just
now a crusade is prociainied in this city' against
the Ailanthus found in many of.the, streets and
private yards. ~Elome of theRapers are vieiugwith
one unether .in the hard things said, about this
tree, and, *the many,evils with which it can be
charged. This,attaa hasbeett,made every, now ,
and•then ,for sergalyears, but Sill ~the tree .is
planted and grows..The objectionsmade against
ite.do-not prevent peoplefromplanting it, nor do
the:hard and ugly,words Said about it:wither its

t leaves. We strongly';suspect that 'the :desire of
some-nurserymenl to introduce some netrahada
trees, et 'Which.they may .htt'Vre iood'supplji on
hand, has soniething•lo do with thesa periodical

, assaults on this oldfavorite. `, '

Re eideaties4
Rev. H. E. Einocaaav was ordained by

,7 Vie,Preabytery of Whitewater, on the.I.7th. tilt., and installed pastot of the„ohareb...of.,oambridgeeity, Indium
Mr. A.: ,P..`,Ammr, was ,ordained by thePresbytery:Of.Charlestonr on the 9th CIL,and installed

,

pastor of the newly organ-
ized churcli of SaramerTille, S. C.

•"Nitfur,' late Principal ofthe Sayers Female. Institute, at Lexing-
ton, Ky., has received and accepted a
call to take charge' of--the church in Hop-
kinsville, Ky.

Ref.- Dr. Wool), Preaident of Hanover
College, may henceforth be addressed at
South .Hemover, Ind.

Bev. A. el.. qi4ireft has removed from
Natchez, Miss., to Montgomery, Texas,
and has commenced laboring at Mont-

, gomery and Danville. •

.Rev. d. H. FROST has commeiseed laboring
as a missionary at Corpus Christi, Texas,
where he has lately organized a church of
eleven ruembers:'

Bev. Joins P. pi:insoles Post Office ad,
dress la changed from Turbutavilie, Penn-
sylvania, to Mcgwenville, Northumber-
land County, Pa..

WILL -K. JONES, of Caledonia. N.
Y., has accepted the call 'of the First
church, Bath, New York. Correspond-
ents will Tame address him at Bath,
Steuben County.

Mt BENJAMIN S. EvEarrr, of Jamaica,
New York, was ordained and installed
pastor of the chunk at Blackwoodtown,
Nioi Jersey, by the Presbytery of West
Jersey, on the 22d ult.

Riv7J73l:-Sars'PosrOffiee addriss is
changed from Daggees4 Springs, Va., to
Covington, Va. - .

'Rev. T. E DAVIS' Post Office address is
Reidville C. • ,

The associated press has sent the Soh. J. T.
seat of the war,

to act in the' capacity of reporter. Years, ago,
Mr. Hesdly aegiured conaiderablereP tititatiori.as
a delineator ofmilitary characters, andss a word-
painter of.ecenes and carnage.

, But if„the object
of the associated press had been to, magnify `the
merits of the present Emperor,of,the,French, the
Rev. John C. Abbott would,have beenlheir
man. - 1 He finds. the sum of;a11 hureauppefecoon
in,theßonapartes, and can make evenstbeir vices
appear, -to be virtues.- No/more fitting penis
could 'the Emperor employ, tosetae Correspondent
for.his own special organ:at:Paris.

The `same laiished in tetting.urfHotels in this'
City, is 'en'ormbui, and' the elpitiditurell this
way' seems 'to' be becoming greaterevery year.
Take for instance, the neiV'Miirble 'Hotel on Fifth
AVenu‘, ephoilte Madiskin Siituire, now' rapidly
approaching cOmplitlon.' The building covers 16
lots, hailit iiont of 202 feet on Broadway snd
Fifth Avenue, of 215 feeton'Twenty-Third Street;
and 1'96 feet on Twenty-Fourth Street, and is 7
stories high—that is in' this case 10,7 Meet It
makes its &lip gas, is heated by 'steam, has steam
to parry folks up and down 'stairs on the dumb,
waiter Principle: has 7 public parlors, 120.pri-
Nata parlors 420 chambers, 60 otherrooms 'about
109 baths, a .dining hall 80 by 60t feet,.2l feet

lightriiiv!sleven,ohOdelyrs, ,and calt,,.,tur.
eseitnoOstel,ooo gimlets, -,Act whole cost willbe

f5 1; 44,000,• hilildieg 9.010440% 009 ;' the
,gramindi s sso.ooo.;;!qteamvPillmbingt and:.gas gl_
:tares, $85,000; mirror $BO,OOO, eta..., Surely
; this' 'hi an immense sum; to7,be_expended for-the
gratifiesliesi of-luiuriousf tsides and the eultisu-
tion'ofprodigal -habits: f:PA church 'for` lthe'iror7
ship of;God,'erestedat sn'expenie if from $lOO,-
0097t01200,000, is eAteidered'by. teeny to ,be
ttremendons' wake. nioney, and 'worthy'of the
:severestretireheneionl4iff shin 'We say of
flee 'eifenditure of ten times thatsum a angle'
building, to afford an opportunity for the'dia'play.

!ofdrele and faihion; 'slat* tfr'gaudily famished
apartments; to Eit-at' an epicurean 'table, and, to
drink drugged liquors at a marble Co-pater I

Philadelphia;
It is to the ciedit of this city, that not a single

one of all ita numerous'railways.has its' pais itkofion on the. Sabbath attempts to' do away
mth~.this restriction weeaeoal ?allure, alO-1 1.0
hope ,that all efforts ,0f,., theisamskind, in thefuture, will meet with.thcpamtnesult. Blit.theaction of the Directors of the railroad to.Atlantic

.1001,Meetinigf: Can by, nos.meane ,6e
viewed so favorably. They; determined -to Inn
their;cars ;on'ths.Sabbath,during the,seassm 'and;
on last

,
Sabbath this. desecration commenced.The effect will be.toliatrodime-t6ltheInlet :Otthe

Nee, side ,at. that point, *Very Sabhath'day, :the'
rowdies 'from•'t.he city, s anti tolinterfere- very
materially with the. security: and .pencerthat his
heretofore reigned -dare: The allettition that
this le,to 'allow the laboring classes" sitopportu-

-iisitithe sea-side, that is denied on +everiother "day ,of the week; by the' nature"'of their-
aiocations,-is,a mere pretence. The-honest and
•to tiliuglabOrere are not the menu -who wilt crowd
the oars to'Atiantie'City every Sabbath;" but the
frequenters, of the 'drinking saloons,har-roOm
'Angers; "fast"'Yching men generally, will
belihe ones accommodated thy this arrangement.

til :
A^TAindil downi'ietlfdisturb At=,lantio City through the day, itidreturn in the

evening, to make night hideous*-nith, drunken
breaths and drunken oaths. ;.114emOandt Peale, the celebratedPainter,.has
entered upon his ii!d, year ; and Mr. Scully,, so
well to fame, 76 years:old. These twovenerable artists are.now,eugaged in painting
each other's portraits, Mr. losephjiarAsonhas
oomn,thiciene&esokof .these artiet!!Op,tp ,pis ser-
vicesforth;e-other, .• -

;
, ,

TheAmerican .fteabyterian copies, the.following
from the Religious, .Reizati whichlwillcbei news to
our 'readers,' and ito,illviho have permed the pro-.,
ceedingal of Gni last General Assembly: •

!,ifAt the necentllinnualmieeting of ' the ‘Old
School General Assembly of, the Presbyterian
Church, held at Indianapolis, Ind., a new ride inrelation to exit from • the Minh was adopted, to
wit: that ~,When. a, church, member, against
whom there' is`tin'atttiteof`immoralor irreligiousConduct, requesta cthe,chnrch Session -to.erase'hisname .from the ,church, book, the, SeStiion hai aright:fa grant} his *neat." This is a ,grois de-partnre from'Priisbyterian neigee'and' doctrine,and' the 'General- Assembly ?ni Connecticutpassed such a vote, it would have been put to the,
adore; of lamutable:laxity sound principles.:In, our judgment it will work mischief. . . Out,oftide back door manywill `secretly peek"

the tenth is, that tte4enoh action was tail
can or proposed. The mistake probably driginated
from same, Hof the remarks made in referenen,to
the proposed, changes luLthe Bookof Discipline.,

get the 608040 General Assembly'to adopt
such,arttle; would he about as difficult as to geti..to ,vote' an appEoettl of Campbellism or High
°humiliate. !1
ljrhs Daily Prow ilrataings continue to be welt,

attended,; , and in some of thechurches a-good del.;gree of religious interest is manifested.
- 'orthe Prabyterlan Bannerand Advocate.Chnieh. Exiiitsionliteeeipts.

Rfe'd First Pres.,,plittich, Pittsburgh, $2OO -ap"•:4 TeiVistivili;ReciOiliik AtiktZ' t`
4,„ 'SI, KIZIT r•Missiebity.of

the- Ainirieere Beirdi ati"ShangbaliOhinSpilebfitAti oyeArtineltdinf.,:44l,4,4

ForthePrebyterian Banner and Advocate
}bettorof the.Board of,Directors of the

, Nort4-Western. Seminary.
CHICAGO, June 29th; 1859.

MESSRS. EDITORS drop 45a3L a hasty
line Welty, that the Board of Directors for
the TheologicalRernirouT of the North-West
met yesierday in the North 'church, Chicago.
BetWeere twenty and'thirfy`meinliers are in
'attendance; The' deliberatione`cif theßoard
are I 'attended' with 'much harmony. The
Professors!'electrare all • here, and-it is the
'expectatiOnithaf they Will accept the posi-
'tions-to ...which they' were so unanimously
celled by theoootion of the late Geoeral AB-

None of-them have,lowever, as
yet-,'given'. in their formal 'acceP4ifce. The
Board was organized" by the 'choice of Rev.
S: T. Wilson, President,- Ray: -W. W. Har-
she, .Vice President, and4tev. 4. M. Faris,
Secretary. It' will. be`' reuiembered that
Brother Wilson was 'President of the old
Boar& . :

This salaries' of the Professors elect have
been fixed 'at 418.,000 per annum. Dr. Rice
generously -refusing: to receive any 'Compen-
sation for histervices for the present.

beautiful.` spot of .gretind, containing
betsten five and six Serbs, has been of-
fared; and will, in all lobbability, be adoept-
id,' is the siiiirof the Serninary
though; yet, the locution 'his Ilot been
greed-upon. ',This land is estimated' to lie
worth 4.10,000;

It is in tontemplation to appOitit' a gene-
ral•agent, who will visit the isbnithen 'this
Fallyand:Winter, present the elaimiof'the
Institution, and ask laid, toward perfecting
itsendowment. In connexionwiththis work,
some six -DMUS have been mentioned, but
es yet the Board has made no choice. It'is
probable that Re*. B.: M. Robertson; of the
Synod of. Wisconsin, or -Reif. F. N.Ewing,

the ;Synod•'of -Chicago, or- Rev.-gi P.
F'iirris, of:the Synod of. Illi'noisiwilrbe-

If the Professors elect accept,-the Semi-nary will go:into operation. the 14th of Sep-
tember next. it is the general 'Ciiiiaion ofthose, best =acquainted With =the 1610, that
not less than:twenty five :or thirty, students
may' be expected, from` 'the. I beginning.
Thus,the ‘skies seem to brighten. May this
nevi. ten •have the .blessibg of Chad.In haste, yours; NoRTH.Wwwz.

?orthe'Preebytecian Bannerand ldtoaete. '

'll.oeipti -• •
Towaii nis EiniowilisNT 02'1%1371miPionsson-

taiiiii pi TH2Ol:6lliOAlt EN/UNARY.
•

Second PresVO oh., Steubenville, $13.70
Philo Creek, Blairsville *.:* 24 50
New-'Concord, • 13 70
Newton church,,jasAlussell, • 5.00BPAitiTtßeY;7:SaltErbnr/1 PWY, 25.00
GUAe, ,do do, k 30.00

Pleasant;'. do do, 15.00
BehobOth, Redstone Ph'y, ' • , 10.50
Sharon: Ohio Pb'y, : - 28.25
Bedford„; . 12 00
Valley congregation, Ohio Pb'y, • 925
Lepanon,... .do • , 66 00Bethlehem, • . 17.00Nortib.Bianith, do, do • 10.00
Chartiers, ' ffo. do 81.56
Bait Liberty,' • do do - 56 00
bentral:l,Allegheny,City Ph'y, - 113.00ScrubGreen, Allegheny Pb'y, , 59.00NOw &demi, do do 13.00
Washii4tik Washington Pb'y, -•" 94.75
Little Beaver, Beaver Pb'y,'`' 6.00
Richmond,- Steubenville,Pbly, • • 22.00
Tarentuna, Alleghotly:Pb'y;.:• • ;: 12 75
Crab Apple, St. Clairsville Pb'y,.25 00
Broiresville; do . 8.30
Fit* Pree: Coiumbus, O, • 5.00
Saltsburg,:Soiltshbrg:Tb'y, • • - 87.30
HoPewelh..Ohio-Pb'y; .., • 37.50
Callinshtirg, Clarion Pb'y,. - I ; 11.00COneord, do do • . 12 003G. Gordon, Brookville Jeff- Co,, Pa., 75 50
Jacksoiivilh3-Biltibirg 15.00
Sugar 7' 4. • 10.00

lIMIIMEI

Conootd, Boitsbneg Pb'y;
Sol/comaNew,,Salem; Blairsville Ph*y,

'do . do
Noirth,F.Ohobotb, - -

04rioo, 'Qt'y. •

C9nooidi, Allegheny City,lrbiy,
Freoflom, do do

=I

• 60 00
100

• 50 00
20 00
54 60
30 00

• 21 25
• 8.00

8.00

$1,215.31
NIV/Nr trimurer,

,*rulY 11 1849.'
MMMIW
611;2=

Spiritual Dearth.
fl 4f TEM ttHOLY SPIEUTi,%EIAS NOT' YETCROSSED' THE MISSISSEPPL" •'Thii4emark

fell:from the lips of iinittiinter of.the United
Presbyterian Church, a' few Sabbaths ago in
Central lowa, in the icourse oVa=lermon;
and the spirituel. 'death.that 'reigns every-
where in lowsotestifies•to•its .trnth.

0 bretliren;those of-you;who are .favored
with neainess 'of access 'to' God, :and who
have heiir blessed 'with those, marked an-
swers- to yOur prayers of -which we have
heard, pr''ay for us lj 'When it in•well with
you', -think on ,us and show 'kindness'. andf
Maki mention : of: us =to the King, that =hemay bring;us .but =of this: prrisodheuse ofdoubt, perplexity and-despair., IWe have attempted Union meetings; and
daily prayerLmeetings, and protracted' meet-
ings; andtlie&Lord has mot ibeen with', us as
we ,haverdisired ; and Aiiitr: enemies bave us
in derision ; they shooVout-the lip and say,
aba, aba. Our Lord has greatly ,tronbledThis pastoral -relation is 'not respected.
Outchuraheti are embarrassed, out,minis-
tem begin to feel:the, pinchingirof poverty,
iniquitraboiinds, and the love:of: has
alreidyi waxed sold. 0 brethren, ye,who en-
joy'spiritual health and spirit-Iml vigor, PRAY
Pon us..; In the family circle, in the-meet-
ing for social= prayer, and the Pnblio as-
sembly ,orthe Saints, PRAY FOR THEBRETHREN IN lOWA. .Gttrardwirs.

. .

Presbyteilki otices.
. the PRZSBYTIII9t NOSTaptoliEtittiLAN, wlll,lOlllsaridjouritedinimitingin ask itethti Maas--443t0..1414 COulikst 41Sceklek,,41:,‘': ,t ,*1 •

/81a0 GRl64,lltated Stark.


